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Larva. Wh en fu ll gTllvvn 9 111m. l()ng; ye llow ish; p upa l respirato ry 
hi s toblasts black a nd peculiar character ut these organs plainly visibl e; 
tripl e ana l gi ll s sim ple without any sma ll latera l "buds"; head ca ps ul e 
ye llowi sh anteriorly b ut shading tu bro wn posteri o rl y, markings brO\\"n 
as to llo \\': cent"ra l broad diffu sed s tripe with pair ()f latera l spots each 
s id e ()f thi s; apica l antennal segm ent thin , dark hl"<)\,\·n. basal segments 
hroad e r and pal e ye ll()w. 
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EPIDAPUS SCABIES. Hopk. AS A GREENHOUSE PEST 
IN VANCOUVER 

G. J. SPENCER, UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COL U MBIA 

O ne m()rnin g during th e tir s t w ee k in Oct()be r, 193 1, a c()mm e rcia l 
g ree nhouse g ro vv e r fr()11l l\o rth Vanc()uver brought ove r to r identifi ca
tion and s ugges ti()ns of control, a quart milk bottl e of ri ch g ree nhouse 
soil in which we r e e normou s numbe rs of minute whit e \\·orms. Th ev 
rese mbled s{) il ne matodes but w e re too big for these, he ing about 2 mn~. 
lung: micr() sco pi c examinatiun sh()wecl th em to be Dipterous larvae . 
They swarmed all throug h the s() il hut we re distin ctl y grega ri ous. col
lec t in g toget he r in wh ite maSses \\'hi ch showed a s large a s SO cent 
pieces throu g h th e sid es of the hott le. S low ly the se m aSses m oved from 
pla ce tn pla ce \I·hil e all la l-vae see m ed rest less. trav e llin g- in cessa ntl y. 

S in ce th e prll1Jlem III cnlltr" l \\'a s imlll ediate . the e ;ll·th wa s t l-an ,,
fe n -e el to a larg e ste nd e r , s{)l1l e be ing t l-eated imm ediate ly w ith a c,,111 
saturated so lut ion of sod iul1l s i1ic() l1uori ele a nd S() l1l e se t asid e f{,r 
dess ica t ioll at l1<>rmal warm lab"ratol-y te lllpCI-ature. 1n tW{) ho ul-s the 
lar vae t reated w it h iluoricle s{) lu t i<Jn \\ 'e re unharm ed whil e th" se in th e 
d ry in g soi l sampl e had lett th e surfac e o f the s{) il and had c()ll ected on 
th e hntt<> 111 of th e recepta cle where th e s()i l w as st ill clalll P. Within six 
ho urs m() st "f th<>se in th e dryin g- soil we re dead . so the "wne r \\'as 
illlmedi ;ltel:-' advi sed by t e le ph()n e to a 11 ()\\· the affected soi l to d r:-; ()ut 
as LIst as poss ibl e . if necessary by turning {))1 ext ra heat a nd by d eeply 
raking ove r th e soi l at inte r va ls to a cce le rate the dry ing ()ut pr<>ce ss 
without adopt ing an:-' furth e r treatment . J Ie did this and rid hi s h{)use 
of the pes t within a fe,\" clay s . l'p to th e tim e "f writin g . l\Tarch . 1932 . he 
has had no furth e r troubl e w ith them. 

History of the Outbreak 

From thi s Illall and irom ()t her sources. T find th a t thi s t ype (,f 
in festa tion has a ppeared \\'ithin the la s t s ix yea r s , at least twice in 
Nnrth Va ncouv e r and (>11 ce in \ 'a nc()uve r it se lf . fn a ll three cases th e 
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outbreaks occurred in greenh()uses. Growers maintain that the larvae 
appear in autumn and become a pest, completely destroying all crops 
planted in the soil, the crops being chiefly mushf<Joms. 

Searching available records for identification,1 find that these mag
gots are the larvae of a Fungus Gnat which , as nearly as 1 can determine. 
is probably Epidapus scabies Hopkins, or a closely allied species. The 
only description I can find is in Sanderson's manual of economic insects 
in which are reproduced Hopkins figures illustrating the life hist o ry of 
the pest. It was originally described hy Hopkins in 1895 at West Virginia 
Agricultural Station; was mentioned again by Chittenden in 1907 and 
again by Gossard in 1911, and apparently not since then. It does not 
seem to have been recorded in Canada until now. In North Vancouver 
it appeared in 1928 and about the same time in the old Royal Nurseries 
in Vancouver; it was reported again in North Vancouver in 1931. 

I bred out some individuals and the larvae, pupae and adults agree 
very closely with Hopkins' descriptions. The female is a wingless Illidge 
with a relatively very large abdomen while the male is winged and very 
much smaller. The female moves fairlv deliberately over the surface of 
the soil while the male tears around- at a great" pace, seldom taking 
flight. Mating occurs very soon after the females emerge from pupal 
cases in the soil. Both sexes run tu cover on the least atmospheric dis
turbance and are consequently best obse rved under a glass plate. At 
first sight, without magnification, they are not unlike certain Collemb()la. 

Kotwithstanding the greatest care r failed to rear any further gener
ations and all died out. It may be that there is only o ne brood a year, 
in which case the minute larvae of the second generation are growing 
in the soil, which is being maintained in the laboratory for that purpose, 
suitably dampened and covered. 

They are reported in literature as causing a scab-like hlemish o n 
potatues, but injured and perfect, potatoes and carrots which T put into 
the stender, have so far not been attacked by the larvae. 

As far as control is concerned, the drying out which I recommend 
almost at once, seems vel-y effective against the myriads of larvae, pro
vided that the process can be cuntinued fast enough a nd deep enough 
t o catch the downward-migrating larvae. One of the growers reported 
having used napthalene flakes over the surface of his soil, covered with 
ca nvas to keep in the fumes, and declared that he secured perfect con
trol. Since this man uses napthalene as a panacea against a wide range 
of insect pests, I have either to change my views of napthalene or to 
p roffer this as a second means uf control in addition to the drying out 
process. 
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